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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

The Hlouse met at three o'clocl-
«A petition ias presented frra the electors

cf Thrce Rivers against th, return of Arthur
Turdotte, but afiter coiWyemble discussion it
was decided not te receve it, the rote beiug
34 te 27.

AFTER RECESS,
TB P ARTV PROCESSIONS ACT.

Mr. fLLoNx znoved that the report of the
committee of the whole on.the bill for the sup.
pression of party processions be received.

]ir. SAwYEa rose to a question of order. Hé
objected te the bill eing taken up out of its
order. He hoped it would be allowed te stand
over until the arrivai of the member for Me-
gantic, who, lie understood, intended propos-
ing an amendment.

Mr. McSHANE trusted the member for Comxp-
ton would net object.

The SPEAKER informed the member for
Comp>ton that the mnember for Montreal East
had obtained permission of the House to take
up the bill out of its order.

Hon. Mr. lurnem, who had. arrived in the
meantime, called the attention of the Ho oue
te the fact that they ivere apprering a bi 1
that a]]oi2d Freernasons te awalk ln proces-
sion. He had no objection, but he understood
that Freemasons were very objectionable per-
sons.

The report of the committee iwas received.
Hon. Mr. Invias said the bill could lot be

read a third time that evening.
Mr. TAILON sked if the mem ber Cor fe-

gantiewkihedtoobiect to the billbeing reait
a third Une that night.

Mr. M ritmy wished te know iwhat objections
the member for Megantic had.

Hon. Mr. IaiNE said be objected te act un-
der a menace. As he was coming down to the
House, lie saw a placard calling a mass meet-
ing to force the fouse to pass the. bill.

Messrs. McSHAsl, LORANGEn and TAILLON
expressed a hope tnt the member for Megan-
tic would net persist in his objection.

Bon. Mr. Inris: said if he were the only
member who objected, lie would not stand in
the wiY.

Bon. Mr. Caca-I object.
Hon. hi: ItvriN-Then I object.
Hon. lr. Cameau said hoeobjected to the

bill being allowed to -pass, because he did not
belbeve the House had the power to pass it.

The third reading was tixed for Friday.
July1 I1.

The Bouse met at 3.10 p. m.
Mr. TnLLON moved that bill 26, for the

suppression of party processions, be taken up.
3r. McSNAvE rose te make a similar mo-

tion.
Mr. TALLo said the inember for Montreal

West ought te understand by this trne that
bis conduct was ridiculous in the extreme.

Mr. McSamas said he was surpribed to hear
Such language from the member for Montreal
Eas4 who, he asserted, never had the slight-
est intention of pnshing on the bill after lie
had arranged with the Premier te taike up the
bill out of its order.

Hon. r. LANGELIER bere complained about
an editorial in Le National, charging him with
having, in his speech on the party processions
bill fa'vored the abolition of the procession
on St. Jean Baptistes day. He explaiaed
that what he had said was the êffect of the
proposed bill would be te do away with the
procession on St. Jean Baptiste's day. He
complained of being treated in such a manner
by a nevpaper that passed for liberal.

S Xr. TAT: responded te the Hon. Mr. Lan-
geler, and stated that the Hon. Comaissioher
of Crown Lands had deceived the House, and
in so doing Lad lied lieouse.

alf a.hour was then occupied in taking
dowi the words of the member for -Bonaven-
ture, at. the request and te the satisfaction "of
the Provincial Secretary.
* Mr. LonNosa called attention te an article

in Lelaireùr, charging hm with being con-
cerned in the petition against the member for
l'hreo livers.. He contradicted this, as he
xad. done the day before, when a similar asser-
tion was made by the Hou. Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

1Mr. MO9HanE then coraplained of the cor-
respondencé in the Star, charging him with
rotarding the party procession bill. He
dmnied this, and aflirmed that the bill having
proceeded so quickly te its present stage, vas
owing to Lis having written te the Premier
that unles he were allowed te proceed with
the bill, he would not return to the House.

Mr. TAuaoN said the member for Montreal
West had not only covered himself with ridi-
cule, but bai made tha bill appear ridiculous
alse. Er. Taillon thon pressed bis motion
concerming the :Party Procession Bill. He
expluined there were soel amendments in th
bill adopted the other ,evrning that required
alteration ; Le thereforemoved the Bouse itoe
ornmiittee of the whole on the bill.. -
The Houa, ventitao onimitteecof the

whole, and, on motion of Mr. Taillon th
amendments te the 4th clause of the bill
were struck out. The part struck out reads
as follows:-

m Nor to any procession of any association
or aociety incorporated by a charter recog-
nized by' tht lava of tis Province, nor te any
'procession cf any' educational institution or
emperance assocition, or Freemnasons or

Oddrtedthevsil
Tcommiite repod th Li!

1fr. TÂILLON moved the thiTd reading cf thet

Mc. LYsca mored:in amnendment.
"S That it Le renoired that the -ii bli not,

withxin thec competence .of the House, andi that
it la not calculatcd te attain thé enida desired'

He said there were other -membors of thet
same opinion as himself, and it had been
deemed right.tint- .theya-heuld place on theé
Journals cf the Hlouse a record of tlirfi dis-.
sent. Ho then proceeded te cite>from the
Btitish North Amerlos et-and- -other authe-
ntriies, te show that the Act was unoonstîtu-'
tional. -·

1fr. L oaÂz.osn spoke strongly' in tarer of
the bill, aflirat.ing thant if any' trouble arose -In.
Montreal to-morrow, It venud be brought
about b>' the strangers andi net by' thé citi,.
zens. He utter]y rppudiated, on tie part oft
ai! Frenchi Canadians,-an-idea of interference -

la the events et to-morrow. Hie claimued that
the organizationt .vas -illegai, whlch vas the
opinion aiseoe of ear. Carter Bethune, I
Ritchie andi Bernard,:all.eminent counsel~n
that being the case, thiu.House had a perfect
right to legislateoAgainst it.

Hon. -Mr. Iavual blieved that if Orangemen
insisted on celebrating the day to-morrow, it
vas because they had a ight .-tòcelebrate it,
and if allowed to do ôqùietly, old ùever
attempt todo se again. He .would:vote for
th amendment, .because he considered the
House had no right to entertain the ill.

Mr. TA&IàIN -thankd ,he; House for giving
Precedence to the bill' He had nodoubtbut
that the House hadjuriadiction in the matter,
an dargued at length in pp6rt of his asser
tion. -

he vote was then talkn on theaniéendnent
of Mr. Lynch, and resulted as follows: '

YEs-Boutià; Camernor, Church, Gagnon,
Irine, Joly, Lafontaine (Shefford), Langellér
(Pnrtueuf), Loviell, Lynchi, Marchand> Meikle,.
Bacicot, Robertson Ross, Sawyer--16.

- - ~-- 'IITRI' UNESM DIAiQJ UO CD.WmEDr1TJL as

...AudetBachand, Beaubien, Bergevir

13rrLrand, Biais Caron, Champaiga, Cham-
pàgne, Chapleau, Charlebois, Chauvcea
Iuesaalaiers, DesChenes, Duckett, Dupuis
Fortin, Gauthier, Boude, Laberge, Lafontain
<Napierville), Lalone, Lavalce, Lecavalier

oranger, Magnan, Martel, MeShane, Murphy
Pacquet, Picard, Poirier, Rinfret, Robillard
Shehyn, St. Cyr, Taillon, Tarte-38.

The bill was then read a third time on th
same division, and passed.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN NOTES.

A candid milk-adulterator dSittine
boure, Kent, li a cardliis windo-

3 iM1k and water sold litre.'7

A humane gentleman by the name ofBrady
is trying te r:ise funds in Dublin for the
establishment of a home for destitute dogs.

Ice .,is regardei as a prime necessary ai
Bombay, anti the supply is obtained from
Americd, Leing siPped chied>y from Boston,

tThe New Zealand Governnent las an
nounced ils readiness to gire a bonus o:
35,000 for the first 500 tons of beetroot

- stgar prodneed in the North and Middi
lslanids.

A eordon of police is placed round the im.
perial printing office ut Berlin to prevent any
tampering with the printers engaged in pre-
paring the official reports of the Congre-ss pro-
ceedings.

Even Denmark is troubled witi Socialism
and one of the most conspicuous features o
the recent celebration of the anniversary ol
theestablishment of a constitutionalmuxonarchy
in tiat country was a a Socialist monster
meotin."

An express train was recently sitopped by a
band of brigands near Barcelona, in Spain, and
tie passeugers vere strippe! of ail thi valu.
a •l. Tht>' stoppe! thtrain b>' uruing on
the danger signal, and then went through it
with revolvers in their hands antd '-cleaned
out " the crowd.

M. De Paula Marques, of Marseiliiles, has
discovered a remarkable process for preserv-
ing meat. It is dipped for a few seconds in
a solution, and will then keep for years, all
its fla-or and fresiness being restored by a
plunge into cold water. The nature of the
solution is net revealed.

There is a report of a remarkable snpred of
Christianity in the district of Tinnerlly,

* British India, 16,000 persans having lu seven
months placed tihemselves "under instrue-
tions wili a t t obaptismn."But the
'Madras Za,! threws doubt upen the report,
saiug t oatthe first news of eth affair camefrom London.

Some time before the departure of Lord
Beaconsfield for Berlin le Lreceived a letter
from Lionel de Rothsehild, asking him te use
his efforts l ithe Congress "Iin favor of placing
every religious denomunatin on tIe same
footing of equality in the countries for the
better administration and for the regutation of
which the Congress is noir about to meet,"
and especially to endeaor to secure the re-
moral of the disabilities under which the
Jews suffer in Roumani antd Servia. Assur-
ance was given in reply that the matter would
Ireceive due consideration.

The Groek residents of London lately
signed an address te the King of Greece, e.
pressing their loyalty and their sympathy
with the "dgrief and indignation which have
been aroused in Greece in consequence of the
deplorable condition and endless suffering " of
their brethrena cdoomed te lire under an op-
pressive alien yoke." They also express the
hope that the Berlin Congress would see that
c there can be no durable peace in the East
while the majority of our race are subjected to
a cruel and intolerable bondage, and they wili
unanimously decree the liberation of the
whole Greek race, and complete the work of
1828..

Of the Cabinet Ministers, *irteea in num-
ber, who took the oath of allegiance to the
new Sovereign on the morning o! the 20th
June, 1837, teive are dead, viz.:-Lord Mel-
bourne, Mr. Spring Rice, Lord Cottenham, the
Marquis of Lansidowe, Lord Dancannon, Vis-
count Palmerston, Lord John Russeli, Lord
Glenelg, the Earl of Minto, Sir John Cam
Hobhouse, Lord Holland, and Mr. Poulett
Thomson. The only survivor is Earl Gray,
who as Lord Howick was the Secretary-at-
War. Of the members iwho composed the
House of Commons ut that date cight only
are now left in that assembly-Lord George
Cavendish, Mr. Cowper-Temple, Sir Philip
Egerton, Mr. Ellice, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Roe-
buck,'Mr. Christopher Talbot, and Mr. Vil.
liers.

The Si lh of Perse lias been asssailed in
Paris wi a shower of bilis left unpaid ahis
previeus iit.eR His roception in London viii
b. evtu varuxer, fer the nuraber and-oxteut; of
the unpaid a:counts among West-end tiades-.
men caused such a scandal that the matter
was brought us brought up in Parliaaent on
various-occasions, and our Foreiga Office was
aise dunaed sovrel. Severai letters ef
resnstc2 thrcmimportant tradesmea vert

aForeign Soretary, sud b>

ver contacte L>' mem rs cfbssslt
Lùt the credit vas obtaineti b>' using the Shah's
namxe. The Perseian Mionarchi has been se
pesteredi b>' tht Parie dans that le lias given

order for all Lilla te Le paidi on proof et lu-
tebîness.

TEMPaANc 1N GRarn BRITAN--Tbe pro-
grecs which Irelandi le makimg la habits oet
temperance mnay be inferredi from the follow-
ing officiai stantement cf dut>' pasd on lame-
maie spirits, intended .for homo use:-Inu
1877 dutyr vas paidi la tht Unitedi Klngdom
on 29,888,176 gallons, whichi *as 62,113 gai-
egs. less ·tihan ln the -preceding year. . Thec
decrease .le exclusirvey, due.te .Ireland. lnu
tgiand there vas an imcrease cf ,16,051 gal-

ions ; 1m Scetlanti, an increase et 493,110 gal-
- ons. Tic whole number cf gallons destined
fer .consumption.ia England vas 16,853,082 ;
la Scotlandi, 6,987,189 ; anti ln Irelandi, 6,947,-
905. It will LIus Le seen that Englantcon-
suames less in proportion- te.population, than
-either Scotland .or. breland!; wile :Scotiand,
with s population muchi - less, . cnsumets
absolutely' mort than Irelandi,'and more flan-
a third cf Lie quantity' consume! ma Englandi.
|Tht latter, country-. makes iL up in beer, vint
anti other lquore...

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

A Vienna speciel deapatcl announces that
a commercial andrailway convention betweea
Austria antiSets-ia was. ; signed on Tuesday.
This agreement is mpde In view of the ap-
proadhing occupationleof focula. - TiceAxis-
ician naval reserves viii short]>' Le eummened,
and dfficers have already been ordered to join
their ships

-Aleko Pasha Prince Vogorides formerly
Turkish ambasqador:at Vienna, is again men-.
tionedin u any quarters as candidate for the
throne of Bulgaria.

A Berlin despatch reports thâaCongress.
has exempted Servia -and Roumania from pay-
ment of arrears of tribute to the Porte. Tri-
butes il*lienceforth, cese.

Bitar, Juîly 13.-The, Congress held its

t=

ment between themselves. If they: cannot
agrec they may call upon the Great Powe.ra
to actas arbjtrators. - :

-The Porte -engages te apply in Crte the-
plan of. Government-of 1868. :Analagous rei:
gulations adaptedito local requirements shall
Le iritroduced into other parte of Turkey.
Perfect liberty of religious belief is accorded
in all the Provinces, The Provinces are each
.te bear their proportionate share of the
Turkish public debt. All ibternational ar
rangements concerning the Provinces te , re-
main.in force. -The right .of ofciai protet-
tion is ac.corde to the agents f -thed rs.
in.Turkey$ and-the Holy Placestwitth tr-.
ligious and charitable establisaineRts. ' P

The rigits concededI to France are express-
ly reserved, it being understpodthat tie,astatua
quo, with respect te the Holy Paces shfa1,Dot
be seriously affectedi anywvay

- - . -

ELIst sitting to-day. All the plenipotentiarles
-and other members were present in full dress,

as at the opeing .of tie Congress. The pro-
coedings commenced at -liaf-past two, and
ended at four o'clock- The treaty was signed
by ail the plenipotentiáries alphabetically.
The secretatice attended prèviously at one
oclock te aflix the plenipotèntiary seals te
cach copy after each - signature. Andrassy
warmly culogised Bismarck's presidency. Bis-
marc6 thanked thé plenigtentiaries for their
indullgence, and - ithe "procéedings ter-
minatedi vith great gclat. This evening at
Whitehall Palace, the Crown Prince Frederick

- William congratulated the illustrlous states-
- men upon the realization of his hopes, and

that the blessing of peace lad crowned their
efforts. He declared that Germany's co-opera-
tion can be relied on for all that tends to
secure and preserve- thiis great -benefit. He
drank the hiealth of the.plenipotentiaries, wio

t on this mnemorable day lad signed the Treaty
of Berin. The only absentees trom Lie
banquet were Lord Beaconsfield and Gorts-
chakoff. Tie Germat OfficialFress publishes
long p-ns rejoieing and triumphing la the

f signature of the Treaty of Peace.
Loxoo, July 13.-The treaty of peace con-

tains fifty-ight articles. The Times' version,
which.is declared at Berlin te be unauthentic,

- contains flfty-seven articles, and nsaes no
mention o vwo important questions, nyml',
the Dardanelles and Armenia. It-is probable
it was from an carly copy obtained before the
final rerision. ise firet tweive articles is
relative te Baigayin, whicith icostitutes n
autonomie tributary te the principality under

f the Suzerainty of the Sultan, with a Clhristian
government and national militia. Those
articles further regulate the clection

- o! the Prince - by notables at Tirnova.
They arrange for a provisional government
previons te his election, and lay the basis
of lis government after his election. Articles
13 to 21 inclusively relate te the new province
called Eastern Roumania, est of the Balkans,
whici is piaced under the direct military and
political authority of the Sultan, with, how-
ever, a Christian Governor and in a condition
Of autonomy. The administration and the
Governor is te be appointed by the Porte,
with the assent of the powers for five years.

1 Article 22 fixes theRussian occupation at nine
months from ithe signature of tle Treaty of
Berlin. Article 0s provides for the Austrian
occupation and the administration of Bosnia
and Herzegovina. Articles 24 te 30 inclu-
sively relate to Montenegro, 31to 39 te Servia,
40 te 54 te Routania and te Danube, 55 and
56 te Greece and Crete, and 57 te religions
equtality in the Turkish Dominions.

BUcHAREs, July 14.-At a secret sitting of

the Chamber, Minister Bratano stated that
the Governmeut, while reservingtlie historical
riglt of Itoumania,had resolved te accept the
Dobrujda and fultiL the decisions of the Con-
gress in regard te the Jews.

BELGRADE, July 14.-The Servians have
posted a strongdetachment on the Drina Fron-
tier, te anforce neutrality on the Servians, if,
as appreiended, a guerilla warfare is com-
menced by Bosnia and Herzegovina against
Austria.

Counti Armstrong started for Vienna on
Saturday, and Lord Beaconsfield left to-day.

Losoox, July 14.-The points in the Berlin
Treaty additional te those sent last night are,:
Bulgaria is limited on the south by the Bal-
kans and no member of a European dynasty ls
te be Prince. The Pi-nce shall be elected by
the population and confirmed by> the Porte
and Powers. The provisional organization
shall be directed by the Russian Commission.
ors, assisted by the Consuls of the Powers.
'The Provieional Government ihall net last
over nine :months.

Tribute to.the Porte shall be settled by the
signatory. powers at the end of tathe firat year
cf the- ne1r orgaiizition. Mussulmans ieho
have removed from- the Principality, can re-
tain their real property by allowing i te be
administered by other parties. The Turkish.
Bulgariai Commission shall' be engaged tor
two years with the regulating of matters re-.
lative to the transfer of state properties and
religious foundations. The Articles fixing
the froutiers are notgiven. The Sultan shall
fortify the frontiers of Roumelia, employing
no irregulars and quartering no troops on the
inhabitants. .

A native gendarmerie shall preserve inter-
nai order, in the composition of which ac-
coui shall be Wken of the religion of the in-
habitants and itere stationed. The officers
te be named by the Sultan. The Governor
may call on the Turkish troops if menaced.
The European Commission shal determine in
thrce years the power of the Governor, and
the judicial, financial and administrative re-
quirements of the Province. The Russian
army in Bulgaria and Boumelis shall net ex-
ceed 50,000. The independenceof Montene-
gro is recognized. -- Antivari is annexed ·to
Montenegro, but no fortifications shall be
constructed except - te protect Scutari.
Montenogro shall -have the right of the
frecnavigationcf th 'Drina, but. have ne fiag

.slip etver. Antirari i .lose! Lei-r
ships of all nations. Spizza is incorporated
witht Dalmatia. -The Consuls of-Austris shall
protect the mercantile fing of. Montenegro, the
latter adopting the Dalmatian maritime code.
Montenogrins shall evacuate within twesty
dasys fie locality' bey-on! tie new limite oft
thé Principaiity. The Servians shall -bt-ah--
loedet fifteen days te evacuate Lie territory'
net lu the nov ]imits. Tribale -le Secrias
chai! te capitalized et a rate eft capitalhza-
tien le be arrange! b>' the Powers lith -

the Perte. The independience cf Reamanie-
is fixedi. Roumaniagives teck te Russia.that
part et Bessarabia taken undor the Ti-eaty' of
Paris, sud Roumanie receives the Debrudacha,
also territery' south as far as Tine,.statilng
oat.ocf Silistria and joining thxe Black seg
senti et Mangolia. The linos et Lournary'

- -andi waLer division shaL e fixed b>' théeru--
peau Cômmiseion andhbe DannLQ CommiLsIelö

rpçtively. The t-riLuLe shalibe'capi*allcS
uterate to be.arrangêd b>' the Po*wàxigd

Porte. - . -

Tht Danabe is te Le free lo tie commun-
-merciaI ships et ail nations; the fortifications.
are Le Le disma&ntled oni iLs banks,;but sipsa
ef var shall not enter it. The Commission
etfie Daubae, ln whli Roumania anti Ser-
visas!1l Le represeutedi, ls maintainedi. Thec
i-cmova! et obstacles whli the iron gafes
anti cataracte cause La fthe nx avigafion ef theé
Denute isrentruastedi to Austria anti--Hangar>':
-Tht- rectification of ethLie Greek fron'tior je -

handedi avec to Turkey' and Greece. for- sottlo-

ISIDORE THIBAUDEAU of the City and Dis-
trict of Quebec, ALFIEED THIBAUDEAU,
of Manchester England, and JOSEPH RO-
SèAIRE THmÀ--IIDEA,otthe saidt Gt)" o!
Montreai, Merehants andf Cpartue, car-
rying on business as.such et Montreal afore-
sald under the name and firfm o" THIBAU-
DEAU BROTHERS & CO;",-

Tiers Saisis.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.

Monk & Butler, uf Ceuse for the Plalaxtiff, la
ai machie ILappearsby tie retura et ofihael
Hynes, one of the BaHi fb of tbis Court on the.
writ of sarieurret ater judgment in this cause
Issueti, writteu, iai te etendanL has left i ls
domicile ln the rovince of Quebee, InuCanada,
and cannot be fourid-In the District of Montreal,
that th esaii Defndat by an advertisemeut te
Le twlco insertati ln tht Raench language, ln the
newspaper o the City of Monîreal, culled
L'Aurore, and twice ln the English language, ln
the novspaper o! the said city, calied The True
H-atnes.s, bho notiglcd te ahîpear belore ibis
Court, and there to answer tut demand of the
Plaintff within two months ater the last Inser-
tion o! suds adUerilsent niuo h tgie of thesatd Dtfeiant ne anp a nti t e n-
swer to such demand -ithili tht period afore-
said, the sati Plaluttifivil bo permitted to pro-
eeu tto trial and judgment as iln a cause by de-
faul.

(By the Court.)

HUBERT, HONEY &: GENDRON,
48-2 'P.S. C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

T N THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR
LOWER CANADA.

N o.9990.
The Third day of July, eighteenî hundred

antd sevety-eight.
· NVACATIOZ.

THE MECHANIC BAN y eo iontredI, a
bodypohîtie sud eocprai, dnly uerperateti
and having ie principal.omet and place ot
business at the Gîty and District ofMontreal,

Plaintlffb,

SARAH EDWARDS, of the City ant District o
Montreal, spnster 11le majeure et usant de

Sses 'droits, -andi GORGE BURWELL, here-
tofore of Montresi afoomsaldi. and now esid-

- ng outaidthiaisProvince,.but lis-ring pro-
pertytherein,

Defendanta.
-IT 18 -ORDERED, on the motion of Mesers.
Mlonk: Butler, of Counsel for the Piaintiffs,nl
aamuch as lt appears by the return of Michael.
Hy)uies 1 one of the Bafil fIbthIis Court, on. the.
w oa rnn ns luthis cause issued, tlten,
that the Defendahts -have loft their domicile -l
theProvince etof uebee in Canada,. and cannot
bcfouud.IAn tht District oftMeutreai, that lte
said Deendants b yan atverisement tobe tvièt.
*nserted in the French language inthe news-
paper o ithe Cty cf- Montrealcailed L'Aurore,an4 twlt iinsnglshag e nl thonev-
papr or ttatdct ailu T.ht Truce «uess3,
iLotifiédCto a or before thTs Cou rt, dMtere
to answer th ndof PaintIl lthln
tye entis artra1t tn cfah dvertisenient, nti tapon'ihd-negiet fet esalti
Defendants ta appear and to, answer. tesuch de--mand within the peried aforesaid, tesaid Plain-

gk nIIIa aIe ityede--teroet to-trial and
Judientas ina cause b>'detanl. ,

(By theCourt>
HUBERT, HONEY &: GÉNDiON,

48-2 P. C.C.

Oclimai, waar. a is
lati. 5md 5 J. Daims,,. Land ssda ai
Juyl 'r*'r " . 48

Ma fjl+h Ywaeh« ha l an .

have:susedeaaa

..&aa nte iarsit@a.,-Di -l 4
:Jnanonp. rte. kùwg L4 pBt Mc-y'

',ph1

DISTRIcT OF MONTnEAL. 5
THE CIRCUIT COURT
F on THE DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

No. 2075.
The Third day of July, one thousan.

eight huudred anti aventy-eight.
IILSEY'%T-IN Cit&MlERIS:

The Honorable JUSTICE RAINVILLE.
HENRY MORGAN and JAMES MORGAN,

both of the Citv and District of Montreal,
Merchants and heretofore Copartners. doing
.business togetier there as such, under the
namne and tiri, of "HENRY MOWAN &

Plaintflis,

THEOPHILUS H. CUSHING, heretofore of
Mlontreai,and nowofparts tiunnowiiTrader,

Defendant,
-ANa--

CIHARLES B. CUSHLNG, of Montreal, Insur-
ne Agent. Tiers Saisi.

IT 1 ORDERED, on the petition of the Plain-
ts, by teirrs Monk and Buler,
lnans much as it aîppç.ars by the cetursi o! P. 0.
Cerat, one ofr the Bailft 'ot th Superior Court
tor Lower Canada, actin ln the District of Mon-
treaI, writtenon the wrlt tof aisie arret before
ju -mentlnthiscause issued,thatthe Defendant
hat left:his- doricile lnthe City of Montreal
and cannot befoaundinithls.DistrictoftMontreal;
that the said Defendant by an advertisenent to
be twloe Inserted In the French langage, lu the'
newspaper of tlis:itty called L'Aurore, and
twicen nthe Englisi language, in the newspaper
.orth CbiC>tallai The Truc lFtiaess, bo noti-
fdh t yappear beforo theiCourt, and there te

answer thepdemandofthe Plaintiff-within two
nionths after the last inserion of such adver-
tisement, and upon thé negiet of the said De-
fendant to appear andto answer tosuch demand
within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs
wil be permxitted to proceed to trial, and judg-
nent, as In a cause by default.

T. LKMONTAGSE,
.S-2 Deputy C. U. C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, i
DIsTrIcT OF MOTmEALT.

Tf TESUPERIOR COURT FOR
1LOWER CANADA.

No. 277.
The Third Dayof Jaly, eighteen hundred

and seventy-eiglht.
-r VACATIONI.

JAMES SHANKS EVANS, of tle City and
District of Montreal, Proprietor,

Plaintif,

JAMNES DOYLE, cf thtesld Cyet ormontreni,
WheîesalE Crocer, Wine anp nSpIrt Mer-
chant, enrrying on business there as such
nderihe ine style and firm ofI " JAMES
DO'LEDefOnPant'

Defeudant,

NEW DARYBITT]ER.

Reîeled dai>ly by Express from the EasaternTownships, very choilce,
AT TRE

BUROPSANŸ. yAREHO USE.
DRIED BEEFI -' A

BEEF HM
. .SUGR CUED HAME,

SMOK D TON KUDG
PICSLED T0NVGUE$9

CAMPBELL'S BACON In -select cuts)
* AT TEM

BUROPBEAN WAREHO UBS,

APPLE99 (very hoéetfor.táble use.)
F a y sweet.)

BANANA$, and al iknds ofFresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

BUROPRAN -WAJCEHO USE,.
TROUAS CEATHERN,

1808a st. Catherine-Street

.oSEAUUEBELL .bUNDRY
Manufacture those célebrated. Belia for

anunas, AcADEims, &c. Price List and
Circulars sent free. -

Â2, 1875- HENRY McSHANE & CO
Bàltimore, 31d;.

PRbviNOE or UEBEC, SpinRCUT,
Districet o entre" co

Dmne PhoenePleee of-Joseprier
-Btcher,oe Lt iLeantifDistrict-et otreal,
duhy authorîreti a eter e7 juPstte an

The salid Joseph Brere- " t
* . - Defendant

Au action foc separation as to, propety -has
ben Anstitutedts cause tsd

476 - i Aito rny.for aItim
-MontrealiJune I1th4178.: tel.

A fashionably-idressed man Ntinto Hunt N EW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
and Roskell's large jewelry soi in Bond .
street, Loridon, selctedd articles -worrs4o0 Gooi Usefli BlacLustres;ouiy Oc per yard.
and tendered a thodsand pound notiie a- Good quality oNew Blak Lustres, to be sold

mont Mc Roaoiléjértaie! hat he 4 o at 12lv, lait sud l9t per 3yard.mient. Mr. Rosell ascrtained tat he t Extra -good qualit ofe Nev Black Lustres, to
was a forger. , Just as he -Was about t'o be sold froa 22e to 88c per yard. .
summon assistance,- a cab was drauwn rapidly GoodUseful Baectraian.Cord tbe sold at

up ant tirèmn lu plice uitenfuhurriel>' ,uxV yard. -. ---
up and two meri in.pohcc umformhurnédly Gea quàilty-of NewaBlàek Persian Cord to be-
entered, s ying th t theé m an waa an old so trt 22 c to e ek.Persar Cord,
offender of whom they were lu search. Direct- Extraoed ty oroesrlaekPerdaiiCeai,

Lobeaol mfro&0eo e50e eryard.- -

ing a porter to place the jewelry in a cab and- Extra g quaiIt f-eo ngish Bunting,-to be
to come along with them as c .witness. the soldt atIo er yard.
men in uniforme said that the> would! inform Spendid e of New BlackFrexnch Debelges,Le, bo eolti trofis 26c te38e.- -- -

the firm when their attendance would hé tExtraG O lnck FrenchLlama, to be sold at
reqùired to press the charge. Then the> drove 26e.Boe,,88e an445c r yard.
of with their prisoner, leaving the jevellers peciaLine c N CeAt-WooJ French Poplin,
lond in their praises of the proficiency of. the t , td Linof Nom adw-1 "nepe h. Monino,
police. Next day, however, their .porter, to be sold at 89e, %-,8e and 55c per yard. .
brutally beaten, returnetd with the information Extra goodq uall -ofNewBiack -rench Cash-
that the two supposed police officers iwer odre, teib soldantîe, 75e anti 88e per yard. -

-~ Splendid LinaetfNov Englisit Tîibet Cioth, te
thieves in disguise. be soldat 55e, 63c and 78e per yard. ·

Slendid Line of New Binek Paramattas, to be
sold at 35c,88e, 45c, 59c and 03e per yard.

PROVINCE OF UiEBEC)
S. CARSLEY'S KID GLOVES.

Ladies' Kid Gloves in immense variety of
oualities, colors,. shndes and etyles, 88, 43e, 50e,
(5c,75e, $1, $1.10 and S1.2.
White One Button,

Cream, Tvo Buttons
Lemon, Three Buttons,

Rose, Four Buttons
ks , .51..

Tan, Aqua.Marine,
Fa. Lavender,

Bronze, Peari,
Piani. Sulp'aur.

London Fog, . Myrtle Green,
Apple Green. Seal Brown,

Ultra Green, Navy Blue,
Enerald. Black.

And numerous other colors and shades.

CORSETS! CORSETS!

See our variety of Corsets.
Cbildren and Misses' Comfort Corsets, witth

sholder straps, frcm 19 to 25 luches, e60.
Misses Laed Corsets, fronm 5cto 60Ç.
Children's Band Corsets, 13e to 32.
Ladies' Woven Corsets, good,55e.
Ladies' Corsets,55ic, 65c, 75c, 95e, $1 $1.10, $1.0,

$1.30, $1.40, $1.50, $1.60, $1.75, 1.95, $-.o6, $Z65
and $3.50.

S. CARSLE.
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STRET.

CANADA

FIEE f&D MARINE
I NSURANCE COMPANY.

CÂPITAL,----••••...........$, 000.
Deposited with Dominion Gov.350,000

JOHN WfINER-President.

CHABRES D. CORY-Manager.

NONK7REAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq..
D. J. -REES, Esq.,
HON. JUDGE B lT HELOT. Esq
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

000
AL. CLASSEs OF RISXS ACCEPTED ON FAVOR-

ABLE TER.ES.

Monireal Oflice :-117 St. Francois Xavier St.
WALTER KAVANAGH,

a24-3m General Agent.

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIONEES AND ACCOUSTANTS,
MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Streets.

(Entrante on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE BUnY, JoHN McINTosI,
O»lcial Assignee. Accuntant.

a7-ly

M rET.Y & XTMRBRT.Y
Bell rounaders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superior quallty of Be iS.
Speelal attention given te CHURUR BELLS.
zr- Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Feb 20,'78-28 ly

llOUTSEEEERS
rN TOWNrA N cOUNTRT, itEMEBER

No. 97, Rideau Street,
You are respec/tfnliy lnvited to see -our new

premises, also toexamine oneof the best
seleeted stocks o

General Groceries, Wines, Tiquora and
. Provisions

YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTTA WA.

Our experience In business and a united effort
o upart.wo trust,vlilténable u.eleges

to th publie at the m ot reasonable profta la
accordance wlth a Just, legitimateb'usiness. Oer
direct importation from home and foreign mar-
kets allows us also to:give the best vaine, and as
in the past, we desire te give reasonable accorn
niodation te our.custemers.:.
Rr enber the plate-Second door east of our

old stand Rideau street, whieh premises run
directly back-to the market on George streetand
opposite car wbçlesale Wacehouse.

TPaa CofeSugar WVines; Lquors ndProvi-
sienis,rbi rpt uelvenrespecial attentioa. Choiceî
Buteer viii h kept in stock econstantly.

Yours very resectfully,
43.41ns8 P. BASK. RVILILE BROS.

1-38-y

WT STAFFORD & CO.,
WHOLEsALE MANUFACTUttERsi, Gi0

BOOTS Ag» SgNS
No. 6 LEMOINE STREET,

MONTREAL, P Q.
May 23,'77. t-1

ICH ARD BURKE,
CustomBoot and Shoe.Mmker,

680 CRAIG STREET.
(Bel iveen B1eury, - Hermine Siree'ts) Jo)rcot.

All Orders and Repairing Prompîly Attended t.

LAMONTAGNE.

40 BONsEcOURS STREET.

Painting, Glaingi, Ppèr-Hàiing,
White-Washing, COloring,

Done on shortest nuotle atnoderate -price.
ave your orders for HOUSE CLEA-
early.(M1acch 27, 118:3 Sai

FERON, Undertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STRE ET.

Montrea, July 25. 704

p DORAN, • UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inform his friends and the pnblic tliit

he has secured.severat
ELEGANT OVAX-GLAS .EEARSE.

Which ho ofibra for the useof -tht p;bien at e
tremely moderate rates.:

WOOD AND,- IRON COFFINS.
Of al idescriptions.constarily onhànd and uP-

piiedonthe shortebt notice.
oBDERPUt TUÀLL Y .TENDED TO

* ,. 47452

TTWJALÂ HODBSON
ARC ITEfC.

N-e: 50A618 .s'oMKAENTruE.SL,. Motrca •

Planset'Buildings prepared anti:Superia tend-
enteatiModerato dChr¶'-eauremtatoanam
Valuantions pcombptiy a dl e

rHOMASR MOGD

30 Riser Brasa?.

r Stndt,i Bird og,
-Wladow ýQqarde >ndSlevest,;ï-î*a nd
Ai ktadsof WIHE WORKmuâeto culer-cas h02
shortesitdntice sud atiesstpossbld prides.

Mardi 2, 8.. smos.
i e7 $20.D T aHOs. 5-

I .àples -'vrth365 fWe. 'Addctes5

)PB j:,JuO't2RELElSosdt¶5-R.

SATISFACTION!
NOTHING- TK SATISFATION.

.We are'satisfied with the business done in thl
Ready-madé Department, iavlng soldi more
Ready-made Clethlag this spring than We bave
for the lasit six years. Our prices are sp low ai,
gibe so muchtsatisfaction that every buyer b-
cornes convincedthat L A. BEAUVAIS' is tha
cheapest flouse in the city for Ready-nade
Clotning and haberdashery.
Beauvais' Pants......................
Beauvai' Pants.........................
BeauvaisPants................:.
Beauvais' Pants.................. .Beauvais' Pants..................
Beauvais' Pants ........................
Beauvat' Salits... ...... ....
Beauvais' suits........................... 0
Beauvais' Suits......................... .
Beauvais' Salts.....................
Beauvais' Sulis .........
Beauvais' Salis...................1.r4
Betauvais' Regatta Sihirts..............
Beauvais' Oxford Shirts....................
Beauvais' White Dress Shirtsý...........
Beauvais' White Shirts, Colla attached.l.vu

Our assortment of hoberdashery Is all reducei
-Linen CoUlacs, Tics, Searfs, Hanukerch,îa-S
Sooks, Undershirts, Dravers, White Vesta, .
j«. R. DEZIEL respctfully invites purcuas.

ers to gve hlim aca before going elsewere, a
he eau serve them to.advanitge at

L A. BEAUVIAS,
grig0 ST. JOSEPH STREBT.39g

W on No.I Mote ale, tings, C.,
Female Teacher, holding a second-lass Cern.
cate. Salary: 2 rmonh A to

.8.3 Maynooth, P.U.

D eBABY, B.c.L,
ADVOCATE.

12 St. James Street, Montreal.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADV@CATES, dte.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. T. Doherty, B.C.L. C. J. Doherty, A.B.,B.o. L

JOHN D. PURCELL. A. M., B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE.

146 ST. Jam:s STRsET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank ef Colunere».

Montren, May 29, '78-iy
M 1T-LLARKY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
BOOTS AND SZI/'S,

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreat.
May 2, '77. 1-.

FOGARTY & BRO.,
ROOT & SROE MANUFACTRER*

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Dec 5.'77 6-m

W E. ULL ° & C.
MANU'FACrEEE AND DEALER, i

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chab*iller:Square, ear G.T.R. Dqpo.

MoTraEAL.
WE KPEP IXS5ToCZ AZ<D MAXE TO ORDEX INa

LATESt FRESCH, EXOLISUAIND ÂXERICAn
STYLas.

R °OLN O"RIE & CO., MAN'IAC-

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PArL STREET,- XONTfEAL.

A Large and Weti-assorted Stock constantiy
on hand.

3Lay 2, '77.

il


